LITERATURE SEARCH
The literature search used the following sources;
Chemical Abstracts (1975 Abstracts ( -1980 Clays and Clay Minerals (1975 Minerals ( -1980 Faraday Transactions I (1975 Transactions I ( -1980 Journal of Soil Science (1975 Science ( -1980 Soil Science of America Proceedings (1975 Proceedings ( -1980 Soil Science (1975 Science ( -1980 Annual Reports to the Waste Isolation Safety
Assessment Program (1978 Program ( -1979 ARH-2731 (rev.) (Brownell e_t a_l. , 1973) References and bibliographies contained in each of the collected ion exchange publications were examined for additional sources of information. Ninety-two references to ion exchange data on clays (Appendix I), 22 references t< ion exchange data on selected zeolites (Appendix 11) and six references to ion exchange data on basalts (Appendix III) were obtained in this manner.
DATA ON ION EXCHANGE
Ion exchange data were generally available in three forms: distribution coefficients, corrected selectivity coefficients, and equilibrium constants.
To illustrate the nature of these parameters, consider the following exchange equation: where Z. and Z are the valences of cations A and B, and S refers to the A B solid substrate (exchanger).
Using the Gapon convention (Gapon, 1933) While smectites appear to exchange completely, certain zeolites do not.
In cases of incomplete ion exchange, the ion exchange isotherms must be nor malized prior to calculation of thermodynamic parameters such as the equilbrium constant (Vansant and Uytterhoeven, 1971; Barrer et_ a_l., 1973) .
Smectite Data
Equilibrium constants for ion exchange reactions on smectites at room temperature are listed in Table 1 , All data are normalized to one equivalent of exchange; the notation A -*• B on the left hand side (L.H.S.) of the table mrans the exchange of A on the clay to B on the clay.
(1) Equilibrium constants describing monovalent-monovalent exchange sometimes differ by an order of magnitude for the same reaction on different smectites. For example, both sodium -*• cesium and sodium -*• rubidium equilibrium constants differ by, respectively, factors of 11 and nine between Wyoming 3nd Camp Serteau montraorillonites.
(2) Equilibrium constants describing monovalent-monovalent exchange for the same reaction on the same smectite may differ by a factor of five but usually differ by less than a factor of two.
(3) Equilibrium constants describing sodium-divalent exchange and divalent-divalent exchange possess values on the order of unity.
The cause of the variability is discussed below.
In Table 2 
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We have a]so plotted sodium-based free energies of exchange, Au (Na •*• 7+ eX against the hydrated radius, the crystallographic radius, and the Debeye-Huckt-1 mean distance of approach (a) of the cations (Figs. 1-3 ).
The plots show little or no correlation between sodium-divalent free energies of exchange, and the three types of radii. Sodium-monovalent free energies of exchange, on the other hand, are positively correlated with crystallographic* radius and negatively correlated with the mean distance of approach.
Equilibrium constants and Gibbs free energies for smectite ion exchange reactions at two temperatures are listed in Table 3 . Changes in the value of the equilibrium constant range from four to 44 percent between these temper atures and are directly indicative of changes in the preference of the ex changing ions for the substrate.
Selectivity coefficients used in the calculation of equilibrium constants have been used by many authors to calculate activity coefficients of sorbed species as a function of substrate composition. Several workers (e.g., Truesdell and Christ, 1968) have shown that activity coef ficient data can be fitted with regular solution models. Discussion of Smectite Data ^he most useful exchange parameter is the equilibrium constant since both selectivity and distribution coefficients can be derived from it. Exchange constants for smectites are available for the major ionic components of ground water and a few components of radioactive waste (Table 1) . The difference among equilibrium constants describing the same exchange reaction or-different smectites may be due to different laboratory procedures or they may be due to differences in the nature of the smectite itself.
The Effect of Laboratory Procedures on Values of the Equilibrium Ion Exchange Constant
Certain methods of pretreatment have been shown to alter the exchange properties of smectites by alteration of their surface properties. Several studies have shown that csrtain clay minerals possess two or more types of exchange sites (Low, 1955; Garrels and Christy 1956; Blackmon, 1958; Schwertmann and Jackson, 1963) . The pretreatment of clays oft~n includes putting them in the hydrogen form prior to the sorption experiment. Several workers (Coleman and Harward, 1954; Eeckman and Laudelout, 1960; Coleman and. Craig, 1961; Spain and White, 1961; and James and Parks, 1979) have shown that the relative proportions of exchange sites vry with the type and duration of treatment used to put the clay into the hydrogen form.
Smectites often contain intergrowths of iron and aluminum oxyhydroxides as well as organic materials. The use of chemical procedure, to extract contaminants (Jackson, 1975 ) may lead to degradation of thfi smectite frame work and thereby cause changes in its sorptive properties.
Exchange irreversibility can be caused by dehydration effects. Tabikh et_ al. (1960) demonstrated that after drying, rubidium, potassium, lithium and magnesium became difficult to exchange from montmorillonite. Van Bladel and Laudelout (1967) in a stud; -of magnesium and barium exchange suggested that a high degree of flocculation also leads to exchange irreversibility. This suggestion was supported by the work of Barrer (1967) who showed that the rate of exchange between a flocculated calcium-montniori1lonite and i hydrogen-based resin was much slower than the rate of exchange bet:w< i-n a sodium-montmorillonite and a hydrogen-based resin. The haif-time for the calcium-hydrogen reaction was 135 minutes; the half-time for the sodium- ions on Chambers and Wyoming montmorillonites which had received the same laboratory treatment. The differences in exchange free energies betveen the two montmorillonites for the same ion couples ranged from 0J2 kt^l/roole for the sodium-lithium cuple to .805 kcal/mole for the bodmrn cesiura c 1:7 le These free energy differences correspond to differences in the equilibrium constant ranging from 20 to 390 percent. It is therefore clear that differ ences in the type of smectite can impose large differences on its sorptive properties. Chambers montmorillonite contains more magnesium and less silica and aluminum than Wyoming raontmorillonite (see Table 1 
Zeolite Data
Few references giving data on ion exchange between zeolites and aqueous solutions exist (Appendix IT). For example, only two references (Howery and Thomas, 1965; Chelishchev et_ al., 1973) list exchange free energies for alkali metal ions on clinoptilolite. The data of Ames (1963a) , if available in a tabulated form, could be used to extract free energies of exchange for sodium-strontium on clinoptilolite and erionite. Thermodynamic data for sodium-cesium and potassium-cessium exchange on Hector and Oregon clinoptilo lite are available Iv Ames (1963b) . Free energies of exchange on synthetic mordenite have been calculated for the cation pairs sodium-cesium, ammoniumpotassium, ammonium-sodium, ammonium-lithium, ammonium-calcium, ammoniumstrontium, ammonium-barium ammonium-manganese (II), ammonium-cobalt (II), ammonium-nickel, ammonium-copper (II), and ammonium-zinc . Data showing the temperature dependence of zeolite exchange constants do not appear to exist.
We also note that zeolites exhibit unique ion exchange behavior associated with ion-sieving (steric) effects. Clinoptilolite has a two-dimensional array of intersecting channels of two sizes. These channels are elliptical in cross section and have approximate dimensions of 0.79 x J.35 nm and O.hh x 0.30 nm; however, both sides of these channels are lined with pockets having free diameters of only 0.39 nm A recent controlled-sample inter-laboratory program resulted in plutonium dis tribution coefficients whose values ranged over four orders of magnitude (Relyea and Seme, 1979) .
A variety of chemical processes including changes in the surface state of the basalt resulting from its dissolution, precipitation of radionuclide-bearing phases, as well as changes in the chemi :al speciation may all con tribute; to observed differences in the value of distribution coefficient.
Not until we gain a greater understanding of the naturt of the processes which govern the distribution of a radionuclide between basalt and an aqueous solution will we be able to quantify the distribution coefficient.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
An extensive search of the literature has been made for ion exchange data on smectites, certain zeolites and basalt. One hune'red and twenty references have been compiled (Appendices T.-III). The data are primarily in the form of thermodynamic equilibrium constants, corrected selectivity coefficients, and distribution coefficients. With regard to smectites and zeolites, the equi librium constant is by far the most useful parameter since the other para meters can be derived from it.
Room temperature alkali and alkaline earth metal cation ion e :change data for smectites are fairly extensive. A good correlation between the exchange free energies of alkali metal cations on Camp Berteau montmorillonite values with their Debeytf-Hiickel parameter was found. This correlation has also been noted for other montmorillonites (Gast 1969 (Gast , 1972 ).
Significant differences in values of exchange constants for the same reac tion on diffei'ent smectites were noted. While this in part may be attributable to differences in experimental procedures, much of the variance i; probably due to differen-os in charge densities and the effective field st rengths of the smectites. Differences in field strength are related to the type and amount of substitution on intercrystalline octahedral and tetrahedral sites.
Only a few ion exchange experiments on smectites .iave been carried out over a range of temperatures. However( theae data suggest that cation exchange selectivities are very strong functions of temperature.
Ion exchange data for zeolites are very limited. Experiments on the exchange properties of clinoptllolit:e and mordenite have been generally con fined to alkali and alkaline earth cations although data for certain transi tion metal ion^ are also available for synthetic mordenite. The temperature dependences of zeolite exchange selectivities remain largely unknown.
Distribution coefficients for groundwater-basalt systems have been measured for a variety of elements at temperatures up to 150°C. Steady state concentrations are often never achieved either from the "sorption" or the "desorption" side even after equilibration periods of several months.
Classical models of ion exchange have been applied successfully to zeo lite and smectite exchange reactions. The sorption behavior of a basalt is better treated with models of tne interface which take surface ionization and complexation into account (James and Parks, 1979).
RECOMMENDATIONS
In order to achieve an adequ?*"e understanding of sorptive (ion exchange) processes which will occur in the engineered-barriers and far-field regions of a basalt nuclear waste repository more experimental data taken over a greater temperature *-ange are needed.
Solid substrates used in the experiments should be representative of or identical to those phases which line fluid pathways in the far-field region and those phases which will be emplaced in the engineered barriers region.
Smectites and zeoJites should be treated with classical models of ion exchange. equilibrium exchange constants should be obtained for ions common to basaltic groundwaters. Complete isotherms need probably not be obtained for other elutuents whose concentrations can be shoun to never exceed "trace" amounts. "Effective" equilibrium constants should be fitted to the data ob tained in the trace regions. Data should be obtained over the temperature range 0-100°C.
Substrates whose sorptive properties arise from electrochemical reactions
.it the solid-liquid interface should be treated with surface ionization and complcxation models (James and Park, 1979).
Pretmatmcnt of smectites and zeolites should exclude: hydrogen-loading, rapid drying at temperatures above 100°C, and extraction procedures that induce structural alteration.
The compositions of experimental aqueous solutions should be pre-adjusted to minimize chnnges in solution and solid phase composition due to dissolutionprecipitation Drocesses. In certain cases the effects of these processes can be minimized by reducing the time interval between sorption measurements.
Long term studies of ion exchange kinetics should be done using a few sei.ecLed chemical species. Solid substrates should include clinoptilolite and nontronite from the Pasco Ba&in as well as other materials considered prime candidates for engineered barriers.
Since nuclear wastn contains such a large number of elements an effort must be made to group those with similar ion exchange properties. Experiments can then be performed on typical members of each group.
Computer models of radionuclide migration should at a minimum contain distribution-of-species algorithms. These algorithms will enable the calcu lation of concentration-dependent distribution coefficients. Consideration of the effects of competition among difsrent species for sorptive sites should be included. Cast (1972) Eliason (1966) Cremers and Thomas (1968 Shainberg and Kemper (1967) Robeyns et_ al. (1971) Lewis and Thomas (1963) Eliason (1966) Maes and Cremers (1978) Martin and Laudelout (1963) Gast £t. R1. (1969) Gast ( •""Weighted average of data for Lwo-sited Ueile Fourche montmor lllon ite (see Silva et a_l, 1979) **Data from Robeyns et al (1971) . 
K.
• cluding HSgfeldt (1952) and Gaines and Thomas (1953) . The treatment of the effect of water activity on ion exchange selectivity was further expanded by Laudelout and coworkers (Laudelout and Thomas, 1965; Laudelout et al., 1971; . In more recent times, the ion exchange formalism has been extended to cation exchangers possessed of multiple sites and also to cation exchangers which exhibit incomplewG exchange (B-rrer and Klinowski, 1978; Barrer et al., 1973) .
Essentially all thermochemical calculations using ion exchange isotherm data have been made using the method of Gaines and Thomas (1953) . Because of its widespread application, this method and certain of its extensions will be reviewed. 
From eqn.^. (1) and (2) we find:
Using the "equivalents" formulation for components, the exchange reaction can be written:
nV V A iP + z A ao^s -h i\* + z^ffl^s 
The equilibrium quotient (corrected selectivity coefficient in the Gapon convention; Gapon, 1933) corresponding to eqn. (7) In terms of the total energy, E, the condition for equilibrium at constant total entropy is 6E (c) +6E (1) +i.E {g) = 0 i2i)
where the subscripts (c), (1) 
From eqns. (28), (29) and (34) - (38) we can form the differential expressions: 
we define the corrected selectivity coefficient K so that BA 
